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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.westwindyachtscanada.com 

 

Bayliner 3988 Command Bridge Motor Yacht - 1999  $98,000 
 

Length  39’    LOA   46’ 3” (w/pulpit)  

Beam     14’ 1”   Draft   39”  

Fuel         298 gals.  Water    100 gals. 

Waste    36 gals.  Weight    21,000#  

Power   Twin Cummins Turbo Diesels, T-330hp, ~ 1100 Hours  
   

Accommodations 
Forward Stateroom – Double island berth w/storage under, 
cedar-lined lockers (2), privacy door, opening portlights and 
hatch, ensuite head w/ shower/bathtub  
Mid Stateroom – Double berth with storage under, hanging 
locker, privacy door, opening portlight, ensuite access to 
guest head/shower 
Main Cabin – L-shaped UltraLeather lounge converts to 
berth, portable hi/low table, cabinets and drawers, stereo, 
flat panel TV, new drapes (2012), L-shaped dinette with 
Sunbrella fabric (2010), lower helm with convertible bench 
seat, ice maker  
Bridge – Adjustable swivel helm seat, L-shaped passenger 
lounge with stowage under, stereo, full canvas enclosure, 
seat covers 
Cockpit – Sliding door with integral screen entrance, ladder 
access to flybridge, molded-step access to side decks, gas-
assisted hatches (2) for storage and generator, marine BBQ, 
direct engine room access       
Transom - Swim platform w/transom door, swim ladders (2)   

Galley 
Princess 3-burner electric stove with oven 
NovaKool dual voltage fridge/freezer (2) 
Microwave oven 
Double deep-well stainless sinks 
Hardwood flooring and Corian countertops 

Navigation/Electronics 
Upper Helm: 
Raymarine C120W chart plotter/radar/sat weather (2010) 
Raymarine ST600R autopilot 
Furuno FCV587 fishfinder (2015) 
Furuno speed, depth, water temp and trip log 
ICOM 504 VHF w/DSC (2014) 
Standard Horizon depth sounder & compass 
Lower Helm: 
ICOM remote VHF 
Raytheon ST5000+ Autopilot 
Danforth compass 

Equipment 
Northern Lights 6 kW generator w/sound shield (2011) 
Dockside electrical (2 x 50amp) w/shore cables 
Xantrex 3000W inverter/150AMP charger w/Link Monitor 
4 x 6V deep cycle house batteries 
3 x 12V cranking batteries 
2-zone air/heat (salon, forward stateroom)  
Muir chain/rode windlass w/foot pedal controls 
45 lb CQR anchor (125’ chain 350’ rode) 
Bruce and Danforth auxiliary anchors with chain and rode 
Windshield wipers (3) 
Pressure hot & cold water  
Hot water heater (11 gal) with heat exchanger   
Manual marine heads (2) 
Bilge pumps (6) 
Oil change system  
Racor fuel/water separators w/differential pressure gauges 
Internal sea strainers 
Dockside water inlet with pressure reduction valve 
Hydraulic steering and trim tabs 
JVC KS-FX230 AM/FM (salon) 
Toshiba flat screen TV / DVD combo (salon) 
Remote spotlight  
Stern raw water washdown 
Transom shower 
Magma marine BBQ 
Cookware, dishes & cutlery, deck chairs & umbrella 
Foredeck sun lounge and cushion  
Existing safety and mooring equipment 
Existing manuals 
 
Excluding: 
Ultra anchor, Dinghy & motor, Seaweed davit system, 
kayaks, mask in salon, clock & barometer, shell lamp. 
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Graceful lines, generous beam and widespread popularity. The split-level salon combines a roomy 
lower-level lounge area with a raised galley and dinette, while two forward staterooms provide comfort, 
privacy, and convenience for four with separate en-suite heads.  Above decks, a large canvas-enclosed 
command bridge has ample seating for captain and passengers.  Moving aft, the cockpit and swim 
platform get you close to the water level action, be it fishing, swimming or just relaxing in a lounge chair 
with a cooling drink.              
 
This Bayliner 3988 Motor Yacht has 1100 hours on the fuel efficient Cummins Turbo diesels.  There are 
only 200 hours on the super quiet Northern Lights generator, which was installed in 2011 by the current 
owner.  The combination of the Northern Lights generator, the Xantrex inverter/charger and the 
enhanced electrical monitoring and control system, make this a very comfortable live-aboard yacht away 
from the dock.  A well appointed and tastefully decorated interior, updated electronics and a long list of 
recent upgrades, make for great value in a very popular bridge model sedan cruiser.   
             

Located off-site … call ahead for appointment. 


